
J.R.B. Enterprises is a reliable, family owned local Colorado Springs roofer with over 39 years of
experience in the roofing business. Our expertise is offering residential, commercial repairs, re-
roofing and total hail restoration. We offer free estimates to ensure your home is protected. Your
home is your biggest investment; we want to help you keep it that way. We support local small 
business believing in keeping our city employed. We are licensed and insured serving Teller 
County and El Paso County.

We work side by side with your Insurance Company to guarantee that no damage is missed and
that all work is completed by industry professionals. We handle all aspects of the process with 
your insurance company from the initial inspection to final billing and invoicing.

J.R.B. Enterprises has completed prior projects including the Broadmoor Reserve Community, 
Gleneagle Patio Homes, The Greens at Kissing Camels, and countless residential and 
commercial properties. Built upon a reputation for customer service, high standard of 
workmanship, and attention to detail; you can trust J.R.B. Enterprises to meet all your 
contracting needs. From new construction to specialized insurance restorations, contact us to 
begin your streamlined solution.
We Specialize in: 

 Multi family, HOA’s, apartments
 Hail damage repair
 Asphalt shingles
 Tile
 Decra
 Metal 
 Gutters
 Painting  
 Stucco / vinyl
 Windows / screens
 Garage doors

We excel at:
 Ensuring safe work environments for all laborers
 Estimating job costs / Xactimate
 A+ Rating with the BBB
 5 year roof certificates
 5 year workmanship on full roof replacement
 Insurance specialists
 Home inspector roofing repairs

Our team is extremely enthusiastic about being able to help repair any damages to your 
property or properties in a timely and efficient manner and would welcome the opportunity to 
contribute to your continued success in the area.

 Thank you for your time and consideration.


